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Trustees Pro.m otes 12, To Full Professor
...

~

Associate Professorships
Given To 13 Others

$5 Proficiency
~Fee Dropped
By Board

Twelve faculty members
""'re promoted to the ran!::
of full professor by the SI U
Board of Trustees yesteraday.
In addition, 13 faculty members were elevated from the
rank: of assistant profesfior to
associate professor and fOUT
were promoted from insrruC[ or to assista nt professor.
The Board stated in making
the announce ments [hat the
promotions are the result of
pro longed r evie w between departmenr chair men , the academic deans and division
heads, and (he offices of the
vice presidems and pre sidem,
a nd (har it is arre mpti ng ro
maintain stand ard s for the
ranks co mparable to [hose in
use ar the major unive rsitie s .
Those named to the rank
o f professor an:: :
James C. Austin, Human iries Division, effective Sept.
25, 1963. Austin received the
Doctor of Philosophy degree
from Western Reserve Uni versity and joined the SIU
s taff in 1960.
Jacob O. Bach, Co ll ege of
E du cation, e ffe c tive July I,
196 3. Bach re ceived t he Doctor
o f Philosophy degree from the
University of Wi sconSin and
joined the SIU staft in 1951.
He organized a nd has ad mi nis te red [he Edu cati o nal Research Burea u .
M a r y Marg aret Hrady.
Business
Schoo l, e ffecri ve
Se pt. 25, 1963. Mis s Brady
re c ieved the Doctor of Educa ti o n degree fr o m Ne w York

The SIU Board of Trustees
yesterday voted to drop for
a one-year trial period t he
$5 fee which has been charged
t o students taking proficiency
examinations.
In additio n to proficiency
examination s take n for credit,
the r e are also proficiency
exams

under

the

Gene ral

Studies Program which permit

student s

to advance i n

standing witho ut c redit.

The fee o f $5 for e ac h
proficie ncy exa mination admini ste r ed wa s originally established in April of 1961
at th e recommendatio n of the

Faculty

Councils

of

both

campuses . Then, in June of

1962, the policy was amended
to exempt from the fee those

students

•

who ranked

in the

top 10 per cent of approved
scholastic aptitude tests.
Tbe reason given for droppIng the charge fo r a oneyear trial period was to en courage mO r e students to try
the proficiency tests and take
advantage o f t he m e ans to
complete
General
Studies
courses.
It was also s t ated that there
need s to be a period o f tim e
to dev e lop m Ot"e m eaningful
guid elines as to who shouhl
be exempted from the fee .

South e r n lII inois
Histo r y Cha ir
Created By Boa rd
A ne wl y created Chai r o f
South e rn Illinois History at
SIU wa s approved yesterday
by th e Board o f TrusteeG.
At the s ame time, fa c ulty
me mbers were asked [0 submit nam es of highl y qualified
resea rch professors for consideration fo r appointment to
the post "to Increase ou r
contributions and interest in
our regional hi s tory: '
The resolution creating the
post pointed o ut that si nce the
death o f Professor Norman
Caldwell and the r etirement
of John Alle n, "our work in
this fi eld ha s been somewhat
restricted.

T r us tees Act:

PE Building Na med 'SI U A rena';
Five Others Given New Names
The new Phy'ical F.du cation - Milita ry
Training
Building has been named the
"SIU Arena".
T hat name, r ecommended
by a co mmittee , was approved
yes te rday by the Board of
Trus tees. The trustees co m mented that in the future the
bu ilding may be r enamed in
honor of a person.

The board also app r oved the
foll o wing names:

Uni vers iry School r e named
"Pull iam Hall" in honor of
Roscoe Pulliam , president of
SIU from 1935 -1944 .
The new Education Building
will be ca ll e d "Wham Edu cation Building " in honor of
Goe rge D. Wham, dea n of
f acult y at SIU from 1906 to
1938.
The auditoriu m of th e ne w
E ducation Building will be
ca ll ed "Davi s Auditorium" in

"';no;s Prof New English Head
Bruce Harkness has been
appointed as the ne w c hairman
of the SIU Engl ish Department.
The appointment was made
yesterday by [he SIU Board
of Trustees.
Hark ness , who holds a Ph. D.
from the Uni versity of Chicago, comes to SOUlhe rn from
the University of Illinois . At
Illinois he was
assistant
chairman of English.
Harkness will r e pl ace Wil liam B. Schneider, who last
monrh requested to step down
as E nglish Department chairman at the end of s ummer
q uarte r .
S-:hne ide r, who has been

c ha irman of the English De partment for 16 years, wi~l

hono r of Gen. Robert W. Davis,
first chairman of the board of
trustees.
The Residence h all south of
Park A ve nue and East of rhe
Illino is Central tracks will be
ca lled University Park Reside nce Halls .
The library at the E dw ardsville cam pu s will be named the
Lovejoy Me mo rial L ibrar y in
honor of Elijah ' P. Lovejoy,
alx>litionist editor who was
killed de fending his press in
Alton from a p r o-slavery mob.

be e ligibl e for rerire me nt at

Abbass in rhe Department of
Go vernme nt and DavidJ. Luck:
in Marketing.

[he end of the next acade mic
year.
Schneider ca me ro SIU in
1936. During th e war he was
appointed by President Ros coe Pull iam of SIU to be
c hairma n of a srate - wide ca mpaign organized to help pass
the original bil l authorizing
expansion of SI U from teachers' college to university
s tatus .
Two othe r new full profess ors for the Ca rbondal e Campus al so were appointed by th e
Board.
They
are Abdul Majid

NSF Gives SIU 8600
For Biology Wo rk shop

Abba ss re ceived his de grees from the University of
C hicago and has serve d as
professor of the Law College
o f Baghdad. He Is the aut hor of four textbooks on civics
and law.
Luck has headed the Bureau
of Econo mi cs and Business
Research at the University of
Illinois and at Michigan Stare .
He has been associate director of the Marketing Scie nce
Institute. He received hi s doctorate from the University of
Texas.

An additional $600 grant
by the National Science Foundation has been awarded SIU
in suppo" of a summer institute for biology teacher s now
in progress, bringing to tal
NSF financing to $60, 300.
Thirty - ro u r high schoo l
teachers from J 6 states are
e nrolled in t he instit ut e. Each
received a National Science
Fou.ndation stipend to finan ce
the s ummer study at SIU, with
co urse work offered in anthropol ogy. botany. mi crobiology and zoology.

Unive r sity and joined the SIU
s taff in 1957.
John J. Glynn, Business
Schoo l, effective July I, 1963.
G lynn r ece ived the Doctor of
Philosophy degree from SI.
Lo uis School University and
joined the SIU s taff in 1957.
Jack W. Graham, Office of
Studer.< Affai r s, effective July
I, 1963. Graham reci eved the
Do ctb r of Philosophy degree
fr o m Purdue Unive rsity and
joine d the S IU s taff in 1951.
Sta nl ey F.. Harris J r., Col lege of Liberal Arts and
Sc ie nces , e ffective Sept. 25,
196 3. Harri s r ece ived the Dvc tOr of Philosophy degree from
th e State Unive rsit y of Iowa
a nd Joi ned the SIU staft in
J949.
William McDaniel Herr,
School of Agriculture. effective Jul y I, 196 3. Mr. Herr
rece i ve d the Doctor of Philosophy degree from Cornell
University and joined the SIU
staff in 1957 .
And r e w J . Kockman, Fine
Arts Divi s io n, effective July
I, 196 3. Mr. Kochman recei ved
the Doc tor of Philosophy degree from the Uni ve rsit y of ....
Wi sco nsin an d joined the SIU
st aft in 1960.
Irving Kovarsky , School of
Bu s iness, e ffe cr ive Se pt. 25,
1963. Mr. Kova rsky received
the Doctor of Philosophy degree from the State University
of Iowa and joined the SIU
" aff in 1957.
Charl es H. La nge , Coll ege
o f Liberal Arts a nd Science s,
e ffective J ul y I, 1963. Mr.
La nge received the Doctor of
Philosophy degree fr o m the
University of New MeXico and
joined the SIU staff in 1958.
Herbert F.A. S mith, Col lege of Education. e ffe ctive
July I, 196 3. Mr. Smith received the Doctor of Philosophy degree from the Univer sity of Michiga n and joined
the SIU staft in 1957.
Donald L. Taylor, Social
(C o nti nu e d o n Pag e 3)

Gus Bode ...

Gus says if he Cdn jU $[
manage ro flunk hi!=; math
cou r se a no t her rime or rwo
he 'll have a ll the d 3ra he need~
to write a Ph. D. dis::;errJtio n
on co m pJrdri\· e teachin~
m ethods .

FaadIy AddiIiona:

Schwartz To Become Dean
Of International Students
A long-time friend of students from other lands has
been named [0 bead a new of-

2 Visiting Professors
Head Appointments

in a statement whicb indicates

bis new duties. PirS[ is adJuS[-

roene to a new culture, which
board of often causes homeSickness 3S

fice at SIU. The
truBlees asked Willis G. weU as other emotional. acaSwanz to become the first demic and even gastronomical
Dean oflnternarionaJ Srudents. problems. Second, Inadequate
Swanz. who has been dean profiCiency i.h wrinen and oral
of the Graduate School In Its English creates academic and
earl y stages of development. emotional problems.
de ve loped a panlcualr InterThird, Swartz said. most of
est in stude nt s from other Southern's foreign students
countries and Is largely credcome with little or no finanited f or Southern' s having becial r esources. They depend
.come a midweste rn center of largely on Universit y stiattraction to such srudents. pends, part-time employment
The numher of foreign studuring the school year and
dents at Carbondale Is now
summer employment. They
so large as to require a spe- have
bouslng problem s and
cial organization for their
sorely need community and
handling, President Delyre W.
regional contacts as well as
Morris told the board.
"Because of Dean Swartz's participation in general stuexperience and his sympathet- dent activities. Symparheric
advlce and belp In these fields
Ic insight Into the special
will he available from the
needs of tbese students. he
new Dean o f International
was asked to give the major
Students.
pan of his time to them."
A campus residence will be
renovated to provide reception area and office space for
Dean Swartz and Mrs. Mary
Wakeland.
foreign student
Coach
adviser.
Foreign students in AmeriDonald Boydston, SIU athcan universities have seve ral letic director, said Friday
basic problems, Swanz said that no one has been selected
ye t to r e place tennis coach
Co-op Workshop Dick LeFevre. who left yesterday for Saigon. Viet Nam.
The fifth annual SIU Farm
He will he In Viet Nam for
Coope rative Workshop will be two years as pan of SIU·s
he ld July 10 in the Agriculture teacher training program In
Building.
the country. LeFev r e recently
co mpl et ed his. finest year in
tenni s

No Replacement
Yet Found For
LeFevre

VARSITY
theater

LAST TIMES TODAY

5

Great Sta~ Chal/enge
You to Guess the Disguised
Roles they Play!
~11.w

._ .....

fFAlJRlAtJ
MfSJfNGfl(;

*

Ernest L . Dunning. chaiTman of th e SIU Applied Science Depa nment. has been
named to the State Educational Comm ittee of the nlinois
Society of P r o f e s s i o n al
E nginee rs.
The appointment. announced
by Society President C. Dale
Greffe o f Springfield , is for
a two-yeaT t e rm.

IJAILY ECYPTUN
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WILLIS SWARTZ

Willis G. Swartz
Addresses Grads
At Menaro Prison
Willis Swanz, dean of the
SIU Graduate School, was
guest speaker Tbursday at
graduation exercises for inmates of Me nard Penitentlary
who have comple[ed educational training in special
programs provided at the
prison.
More than 200 prisoners
r ecei ved cenificares of some
kind - -high school and grade
school diplomas and vocational
training cerrificates,
A 33-year-old co nvicted
forger wa s valedictorian of
tbe class of 91 tnmaleS who,
in caps and gowns, walked
proudly into the prison chapel
to
recei ve
high
school
diplomas. He a nd the 23-yearo ld salutatorian. co nvi cted for
burglary,
addressed their
fellow graduates.
Educatio nal programs were
initiated at the prison five
years ago by Warden Ross
Randolph to help prisoners
lead useful lives upon release
from Menard.
So u r h e Tn,
a long
With
C hesteT High Sc bool, assists
{he pTison in its educatio nal
pTogram.
SeveTa l
special
co ur ses. taught bySIUfaculry,
ha ve been offered at Menard.

Dean Henry Rebn
Hospitalized
Spokesmen at Doctors Hospital reponed yesterday tbat
Dean HenTY J. Rehn. ad mitted
l at e Thursday afternoon. "has
rested we ll . "
Assistant Dean Mo rrison
said Rehn compl ained of a
s harp pain in hi s c hest about
3:30 p.m . Thursday. He was
the n taken to the hospital.
Doctors believe he suffe red
a mild coronarv.

LATE
Box Office

Op~ns

10:30 P.M. Show Sta rts 11:00 P.M.

~
.SIlfJI-IXMR _ .•
MIll

__

OOUGlAS·
NEAL .
PlHAlS.f
_~n

SP"ECIAL SHORT ADDED
IlA\nOl .

(

Reappointment of 26 faculty
members was a·nnounced Friday by the Board of Truscees.
They are Frances M. Barbour, Neil L. Dillard, N<mnan
Halliday, Richard R. Kudo,
Ralph St. J ohn, Mrs. Den1ze
Zaslawski. George S. Counts.
James N. Cummins, Sanford
Elwin, Mrs. Marcile Franklin, Miss Dona Fay Frost.
Mrs. Mary Hanzog. Lewis
J. Hilliard.
Mrs . F Tances Huff, Mrs.
Bettie S. Hughes, Eugene S.
La wl eT, Barnard KeUyLeiter,
Mrs. Marie Loucks, Mrs . Joan

2 State Agencies
Move Offices Here
Two s tare agenCies c:.re
moving their downstate offices
SIU's Carbo ndale campus,
according [0 Paul Isbell, executive directoT of Business
Affairs.
They are tbe juvenil e parole
o ffi ce of the Ill inois Youth
Commission and the distric[
office of the Illinois Division
of Services for Crippled
Children.
to

The Division of Services
for Crippled Cbildren will
move Augu st 1 from Mt. Ver non ro quaners presently occupied hy the department of
journalism offices at 606 W.
Grand. The journalism offices
will move {Q Barracks H10
In the Cha utauqu a Housing
Area.

"Hymn Of The Nations"

Admissions 15. O'I'Id 90.

26 Faculty Members
Reappointed For 1963-64

The parole officer bas been
assigned a former residence
building at 1007 S. Oakland
A ve . , and plans to move from
Marion July I.

PAUL
NEWMAN
IS
lIUO"!

._III.Y!II

Two visltiog professors cial sciences; Narben C.
bead a list of term appoint- Terre. assistant professor.
ments announced by the Board business.
of Trustees Priday.
New continuing appointTbey are Kemp Malone, ments for the Carbondale
English, and Louis Troner, campus were:
geography. Other new term
George Carpenter. assocappointments for the Carbon- iate professor'. bome and fam dale campus were:
ily; Henry Franklin DIzney,
James N. Anderson, in- associate professor. guidance
structor, anthropology; Mrs. and cilnical center; Allen Jack
Elizabeth Ramsden Eames, Edwards, associate professlecturer, philosophy; Walter or. education; John Michael
Carl Henneberger, assistant Howell, assistant professor.
professor, physics and 38- Englisb; Francis Jobo Keely,
trooomy; Willis M. Hubbard, assistant professor. guidance
IostruClDr, general library; and clinical center;
George A. Ussey, Jr., instrucC. Raymond Nowacld, as tor, music.
sistan[ prof~ssor. technology.
Continuing appointments for
Michael Lee Mabaffey, inEdwardsville campus
strucmr. University School; t b e
were:
Harry Jack Segedy, lecturer,
James
Dresser Allen. asmuseum; Roben Silber, lecturer. mathema.tics; Mrs. Ma- sistant professor. humanities;
Miss
Helen
Dill Goode, astilda Slams. instructor. gen eral library; Mrs. Doria Jean sistant professor, humanities;
Olin L. Hileman, assistant
Vaughn, waucoor.
professor. education; Carl S.
Term appointments for me Lossau. assistant professor.
Edwardsville camp.u; were: social sciences; S[epben LeSitanshu Mookerjee, visit - Roy Mooney; professor, huing associate professor in manities; Roy E. Tbomas. associal sciences; Sanford M. sociate professor, business ;
Schmidt, instructor, humanit - Gordon R. Wood. professor.
ies; Carrol J . Scbwartz, in- bumanities; David Paul Woolstructor, social sciences; Ar - dridge, assistant professor.
thur Stahnke , insrrucoor. 80 - science and technology.

The moves we re ordered
to enable fuller use of facil ities offered through Southern's Center for tbe Srudy of
Crime, Delinquency and Gorrections and the Cllnlcal Center including associated
speech
an d rehabilitation
clinics it was reponed.

Foley Martin, Thomas Oliver,
Joseph Simmons. Mrs. Mary
Simon, RobenG. Stanley, Lols
Van Rooy, Mrs. Catherine
Ve rgette and Francis Young.
In other action by tbe Board
the follOwing leaves of absence were approved:
Edwin C. Galbreath to Bludy
rodent specimens; Roben J.
Brooks
to study Swabili ;
Zami r Vavel and George R.
Glenn fo r work o n doctor' s
degrees; Daniel Cook to he
visiting professor at Beirut.
and John Mercer to conduct
a wo rkshop in Pueno Rico.
The board accepted the
following resignations:
Florencio C. Asenjo. James
Glenn Backes , C. L. Bailey Jr.,
William
F.
Blose, Ralph
Chase, James McPhail, Mrs.
J ean M. Ray, Anhur A.Swanson. Walter F . T eTris and
Wilbur R.. Venerable.

Bond Agreement
Approved By Board
A loan agreement with rhe
fe deraJ Housi ng a nd Home Fi nance Agency for the sale of
$",750.000 in bond s fOT financ ing a new SJUdem Center at
me Edwardsville Campus was
approved ye ste rday by the SIU
Board of Trustees.
The agreement was for
$2,250,000 in bonds to be sold
through the Hou s ing and Home Finance
Agency
and for
$2,500,000 in bonds to be sold
in the open market at an expecred interes t r ate of 3.5
per cent or less.
In other acrion, the Board
awarded a contract for providing high te m perature wate r generators on [be E dwardsville Campus to the
Rhodes Equipment Go. of St.
Louis for $179,415.
Action was also taken to
clarify a bid awarded last
month to the USheT BrotheTs
Co. for providing beating and
air co nditioning in the buildings at the n~w Edwards\ille
Campus.

. .1
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Foreign Student
Picnic Today
At Campu8 Lake

Saturday, Sunday, Mondayr

. 'ItItt"t,,' ActiiititJ

•

Something Is planned for the
wtll be presented 81 the
wbole weekend to belp stUSouthern
Playbouse Calr
dents keep cool and enterconditloned) for the !sst
tained while they relax from
time. Curtain time is 8 p.m.
"The Golden Age of Comedy,"
study.
Saturday Night 81 the MOvies, < featuring -Will Rogers, Jean
a continuing series wtll feaHarlow. the Keystone Kops,
ture Alec Gulness and Jack
the Mack Sennett bathing
Hawkins in "The Pribeauties. and others. wt.ll
soner:' The show will open
be sbown In the Cinema
at 8 p, m . In Muckelroy AudClassic series. at the
Itorium. Cbarge will be 25
Library AuditOrium, startcents with Activity Card,
Ing at 8 p.m.
50 cents without one.
Twenty-five cents with the
Tbe campus Saturday night
Actlv1ty Card, 50 cents
party will move to the beacb •
witbout, is tbe price of
Call it a ship-wreck, tbe
admission.
Activities people said. Records will go on tbe turnMONDAY
tables at 8 p.m. Dancing
and relaxing will c arry o n Activities for Monday will inuntil II p.m.
clude a bridge social to be
beld in tbe Olympic Room
SUNDAY
of the University Ce nte r.
Everyone who like s bridge
The second Saluld Safari of
is invited. Play will be in
tbe summer
season will
session from 7:30 to 9 p. m.
lea ve the University Center
at 1:30 p.m. for a visit to On Monday evening, Room F
ha s been set aside for showthe world' s tallest maning some new film s to exmad e s truc ture, the TV
plore other countries of the
tower at Cape Girardeau.
world. It is called .. Around
and tbe Natio nal Military
tbe World" program.
Cem etery at Mounds, near
Calro. Signing up fo r tbls Tbe fir st pict1.tre is ., Rus s ian
WSIU- FM r aruo offe r s a
trip must be completed by
Life Today: Inside the Soviet variety in listening enjoyment
noon today. It Is free.
Union. " The seco nd. by a this week.end and Monday.
prize winning film, proThe second of a series callSome of tbe highligbts for
ed Philosophical Picnics
du cer.
J u 1i e n
Bryan. Saturday, Sunday, and Mon•• Yugoslovia. ,.
will be beld Sunday e ve ning
day Include :

All continents wtll be represented at today's third annual
American family picnic for
foreign srudems on the SIU
campus.
About 105 students and 53
families plan to attend the
picnic, scheduled for 3 to
8
p.m.
at
Lake-on-the
Campus. The theme of the
picnlc Is U get acquainted."
Uetalls of the picnic have
been announced by Mrs. Mary
Wakeland, assistant foreign
students adviser.
In addidon to Arne riC a n
disbes wblcb will be brought
by the bost families, preparations we r e made to have
for eign dishes also. Mrs.
Beryl D'Silva. from India,
married to a South American,
will prepare an Indian dish.
Mrs. Enrica Low, frornJapan,
also married to a South Ameri can, will
prepare
Japanese dish. Persian and
Panamanian dishe s will also
be served.

WSIU-FM Offers Wide Variety
For Your Weekend Listening

at Picnic Dome Number one
next t Q the Boat Dock. at
Lake - On - the - Campus,

Claude Coleman. professor
and director of Plan A Curriculum w. . U lead the unstructured discussion. Hot
dogs and l e mo nad e will be
furni shed.
Everyone
is
invited.

The play. uThe Guardsman"

TUESDAY
A big rreat is chiUing for
Tuesday. Tbe Office of Stu dent Affair s bas planned to
serve watermelon to everybody on the lawn north of
r.be Office of Srudent Affairs
on Harwood. Avenue, s eaning at 9 a.m.

12 SIU Faculty Promoted
To Full Professorships
(Continued from Page 1)

Sciences Divisio n, effecti ve
Sept. 25, 1963. Mr. Tay lor
received the Doctor of Phllosopby degree fr om Duke
Uni versity a nd joined rhe SlU
staff in 1959.
F acuity members promoted
to associ ate professor follow:
Miss Mary Noel Barron,
School of Business, e ffective
July I, 1963. Sbe r ecie ved
the M.A. in business from tbe
University of Michigan.
William C. 8ennewttz, Science and Technology Division.
effective Sept. 25, 1963. He
re ceived tbe Pb.D. degree
from the University of Illinois.
George W. Grace. Co llege
of Liberal Ans and Sciences,
e ffecti ve July I, 1963. He recei ved t he Pb. O. degree from
Columbi a University.
Michae l Hosbiko, School of
Communications, e f f e c t i ve
Sept. 25, 1963. He received
the Ph.D. degree from Purdue Uni versity.
Mo non R. Kenner, College
of Liberal Arts and Sciences ,
effective Sept. 25, 1963. He
received the Ph.D. degree
from Columbia University.
Donal G. Myer, Science and
Technology Division. effective
Sept. 25, 1963. He received
the Ph.D. degree fro m Ohio
State University.
Phillip H. Ol so n, School of
Fine Arts, effective Sept. 25,
1963. He received the M .A .
d egree from Chicago Conservatory of Music.
C.C. Oursler, Science and
Technology Division, e ffective
Sept. 25, 196 3. He rece.ive~

Saturday
12:30 p.m.
Woman's World
I : p.m.

Sarurday Showcase
4:45 p.m.
World of Folk Mu s ic
7 p.m.

Great White Way featuring
Merrill's "New Girl in Town"

8 p.m.
J au and You

the Pb.D. degree from tbe Ill inois Institute of Technology.
David G. Rands. Science
and Tecbnology Division, e f- 10:15 p. rn.
Saturday Night Dance
fective Sept. 25, 196 3. He recei ved the Ph.D. degree fro m
Sunday
the State University of Iowa.
Miss E loise Synder, Co l- 1: 15 p.m.
lege of Liberal Ans and
Si ng Along
Sc iences, effecti ve Sept. 25,
1963. Sbe received tbe Ph.D. 1: 45 p.rn.
degree from
Pe nnsylvania
Sunday Serenade
State University.
Howard J. Stains, Co ll ege 3 p.m.
of Liberal Arts and SCie nce s,
Operena fearuring Mills and
effective Sept. 25, 196 3. lie
"La Grande
received the Ph.D degree from C l a flin' s
Breceche"
tbe University of Kansas.
Milton F. Sullivan, School 5 p.m.
Gems of Melody
of Fine Arts, effective Sept.
25, 1963. He r eceived the M . A.
Degre e
from Columbia 8:30 p. rn.
Uni versity.
Opera
Eugene S. Wood, School of
Agriculrure, effective July I ,
Monday
1963. He r ecei ved tbe Ed.D
degree from tbe University 10 a.m.
of Missouri.
Coffee Break
Faculty members promoted
to assistant professor follow :
Ruth E. Bauner, Genera!
Library, effective July 1,1963.
Sbe received tbe M.S. degree
from rheUnive rsityafIllinois.
John E. Griswold, Vocation al- Technical Instirute, effective Sept. 25, 1963. He recei ved the M.A. degree from
the Universiry of Illinois.
Glen E. Howerton, Fine Arts
Division, effective Sept. 25,
1963. He re ceive d the M.S.
degree from Fon Hays Kan sas State College.
Joseph Lete, VocationalTechnical Instirute, e ffective
records, occell~, ie$
July I, 1963. He received the
B.S. degree from the UniverlO9 5..: lit.
Diol .51. 7772
sity of Illinoi,s.

GOSS

Shop With
DAilY EGYPTIAN
Advertisers

12:45 p.m.
Commentary

KELLER'S

2 p.rn.
Concert
Hall featuring
Schubert' s
Piano QUintet in
A Major", Op. 114, "Tbe
Trout"
II

5 p.m.
Five O ' C lock: Chi me s

6 p.m.
MUSi C in tbt:: Air

Cities Service
•

Wou,i"9

•

G..eo5i "9

•

T ..me UP5

•

Brokewol'4t

•

Wheel Bolonci"9

•

Front E"d AliSl"ment

507 S. II1iDois

8 p. m.
Starlight Conce rt fearuring
Schubert 's "Symphony No.
in B Minor; Unfinished"
10:30 p.m.
Moonligbt Serenade

*

The Re v. Cle ru s Hentschel,
directO r of the Newman Foundacion, announced thac mass is
read ac che Ce nter 7 a.m.,
8:30 a.m. and II a.m. each
S unday.

--DIAl--

549 - 2411

Beauty Lounge
"If'alk-in Service"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TlNTlNG
(COL OR TECHNICIAN I

"n
Jrene "
Campus Florist

Ann Lyerlo - Manager

715 A S. Un; •. C.ri>.ndol.

607 S. III.

457-6660

'Gillf and Recreation Center
New addition th is ye-ar

• pun-AROUND GOLF COURSE
Relax and enjoy on evening out . Bring tfte whole
family and have fun, Stra ighten out thot long boll.
Bounce around .

• DRIVING RANGE
• GO·CART TRACK

.

• TRAMPOLINE CENTER
• MINIATURE TRAIN
>', --Q
FOR THE KIDS

'- -\->0-:Open 1-10 Doily ~
Sunday 1-6:30

Route 13
",. ~ East Murphysboro

J
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SH ARE IN THIS WORLD OF TE H TUBes

Young Scientists Seek Life's Keys In Tlu Laboratory
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Recent Events Relating
To Today's Headlines

BERLIN- Wild cheering from

a million West Berliners greeted
President Kennedy Wednesday on
his visit to the outpOst of freedom
beblnd tbe Iron Cunaln.
He spoke to an esti m ated 250,000
i n front of City Hall and denounced
tbe Communists' Berlin Wall as

I. an

offense against humanity" and

News In
Perspective

c losed the date and said the text
of the order will be sent to Ro man
Catholic bi shops aro und the wo rld.
More than 2,500 are exopect ed to
co m e to Rom e for the assem bl y.
the biggest gathertng of Roman Catholic prela.es in biSIDry. Tbe COWl~

a symbol at Communis t fallure. The
Preside m saw [he wall twi ce, and
at Cbedpolm Cbarlle, an estimated
2,000 Eas' Berliners defie d Com munist police; some of them waved
when the police we r e not look.lng.
Kennedy's press secretary desc ribed the reception in We st Berlin
as (be greatest the Prestdent bad
r eceive d anywhere in the wo rld.
O ld timers said the Ame r ican President h ad received [be greatest s pontaneo us welcome in their me mory -o utranking even the carefull y staged
curn-outs for Adolf Hitler.

'YOU'RE WELCOME AN Y TIME , JACK ,
BUT THE PLACE IS A MES S

c il was fir s t calle d by Pope J ohn
XXIn to p r o mote theca useof C hri s t ian unity.
The cou nc il convened la s t Oct.
11 . Pope J ohn r ecessed it o n Dec.
8 until Sept.8 but it was automaticall y s uspended by Pope J ohn' s
death.
Pope Paul , 24 ho urs a fte r his
e lettion, anno unced in hi s fir s t message to th e world that he wo ul d
co nrinue the counc il.

SOME BABY SITTER !

VATICAN CITY- Pope
bas

Paul VI

fo rmally orde r ed the Roman

Carholic Ecume ni c al Coun cil
co ove ne Sept .

[0

r e-

29, (he V at ican an-

nounced T hursday.
An announcement by rhe V ar!can' s

special

June
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co uncil press o ff ice di s -

PA Rl S - As P r es ident Ke nnedy
c apt iv at ed Wex fo rd Count y. Ireland,
ho me o f hi s ancestor s. with a whirlwind to ur Thurs day , gove rnment
spokes m en in Pari s co mmented on
Ke nn edy' s
Fr a nkfurt
s peech
Tu esd ay.
They r e m arked France ha s neve r
do ubted P r es ident Ke nn edy' s intention to defe nd West e rn E urope, but
wondered if this po li cy wo ul d be
ca rried out by hi s s uccesso r s .
Inf o rmari on Mini s te r Alain
Peyrefine c ited FranCO-American

29. 196 3

Compiled By Leonard J . Hoope~
From Associated Press Dispatches

expertence in the later American
e ntry In.o both World War I and
IL "It is for the survival of the
co untry that France should he rself
have control of the means of her
own defense . It Is not r easo nable
for a country to abando n it self completely to another co untry for its
defense ," he Said.
His r e m ark.s we r e interpreted as
President De Gaulle ' s answer to
Kennedy' s
speech
Tuesday
at
Franktu n, in wbich he clashed
openly with De Gaulle's cont entio ns
o ve r the future o f E urope and America n willingness to d e fe nd its allies.
HThe United Stat es will risk its
c ities to de fe nd yo urs beca use we
need your fr eedo m to protect ours , "
Ke nn edy said . Witho ut actuall y naming De Ga ull e , the Pres ident denounced Hthose who wo uld doubt
our pl edge" or de n y th at th e defense o f th e West is -- indivisi ble : '
Me n who wo uld s plit the allies
o r se pa rate Europe fr o m the Unite d
St ales, Ke nnedy s aid, "WOUld o nl y
g i ve aid and co mfort to the men
who make themsel yes our adversa ri es and we lco m e an y di s array. "
An estimated m ill io n persons
joined in Fra nkfurt' s we lco me to
Kennedy.

THE BU C KET STOPS HERE

WASH INGTON - The "Co ld War (; 1
Bil l" was appro ved Tuesday by the
Se nate Labor Co mmi ttee.
It wou ld give e du ca tion a nd ho me
loan benefit s to vete r ans discha rged
s ince Ja n. 3 1, 1955 . at a CO St
est im ated by the Ve te rans Ad mini st r atio n at abo ut $3 billio n.
I t was o pposed by ooth E ise nhower
and Ke nne d y administrations.
The bill was passed by the Se na te
in 1959 bu t die d in .he Ho use. In
{he foll o wing Co ngr ess it was clea red by the Labo r Co mm ittee but not
c all e d up fo r a Se nate vme bec ause of Ke nne dy admini s tratio n
o ppos iti o n.

S PRINGFI EL D- The legal frame wo rk for a state income tax was
defeated T uesday in tbe Illinois
House .
It was one at three proposed

a me ndments fo r r e vi s ing the s tat
co nstitution's r eve nue ank le. Th
seco nd woul d h a ve call e d for c lass
iii cation of prope n y tax. a nd tb
rhird wo uld have banne d an incom
tax, put a limit o f four per eer
on saJes t axes , and se t a ceili ng 0
assess me nt s of real and tangibJ
pe r so na l property.
No ne of t he three a me ndme nl
c a me close to o btai ning the two
third vote r e quire d for adoption.
Four mo r e proposals--includin
one s upp:>ned by Go v. 0([0 Kerne r sti ll
are
pe nding
befo r e tt
legisl arure .
CHI CAGO - C har les H. Pe r cy
m e ntio ne d as a possible Re public aJ
c andida te fo r gove r oo r in 1964, hal
been give n per mi ssio n by hi s fe ll 01
directo r s of Bell & Howell CO.· tl
e nte r publiC life s hou ld he de c jdl
to do so.
He ha s ' de scri bed s uc h guber
naro ri al tal k as pre mature . bot said
« I a m no w fr ee to make a decisio J
wit h r espect to e nte ring public life
I will make this decision s bonly.'
Percy, 43. no w is c hairman c
.he board o f Be ll II< Ho we ll. H
we nt to work fo r the compan y ~
$1 2 a week a s a teen-ager an
o n vacatio n fro m school. He be
came its preside nt in 1949 at th
age o f 29.
Hi s work fo r the pany has bet
mostl y at the top echelons. the aded th e Republican co mmltt(
on program and progress in 19!
ro """ up guidelines for tbe GO

WASHINGTON - T he Democrats
will tx>ld the ir 1964 president i"' l
no minating co n ve ntion In Atlanti c
c ity. N.J., the week of Augu s t 24.
. ·A s ite co m mittee r e co mmenda tio n
was un a nimo us ly acce JXed by the
Democ rat ic National Co mmittee and
will r e CUrn the co nve ntio n to the
Eas t Coas t for t he first time si nce
1948.
The GOP co nvenrio n will open
July 13 In San Fr a nc isco .

Sh".' n".k .. ' , l · h l" .. I: ... • • A m .. rI. a n

P INCKN E YVILLE . II I.-Ronald W.
Me t zger was se nte nced Tuesday to
100- 125 yea r s i n prison for the
murde r of a service s ta tion worker.
Offi c ial s sai d he co uld be e ligibl e
ror paro le in 20 yea r s.
Me tzge r, 20, o f Be ll e vill e , sa we d
o ur of Perr.y Counry jail a fe w
ho ur s before he wa s to have appeare d in Ci rcuit Co urt fo r sente nc ing
Tuesd ay. He was apprehended at an
abandoned f a rm house 5 mil es f r o m
Pincl.neyvil le .
He pl e aded gui lt y ea rlier tru s
mooch ro the Fe b. 25 s hooti ng of
Leo Joh nso n of Coe ll o, who die d
while s trugg ling wir h the m an roh bil) g. rhe service s t atio n.

JUST ABOUT READY

the s pace age. He !=>crv ed
c hai rman o f t he Re publi can P Ic:
form Committee in 1960.
WASHINGTO N - The House We
nesd ay passed a $47 billjon defen
appro pri at io n, $2 billion below I
Pre si dent' s r e qu est but still I
seco nd la r ges t in peace time histo ]
in
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During The Summer:

Varsity Sports Stop But Not The Coaches
He will attend the July Federation of Gymnastics Meet
at Palm Beach , Fla., a trainTake Football Coach Car- ing camp for exceptional
gymnasts. He is also on the
men Piccone for instance.
board of a National Summer
"I'U be recruiting all sum- C linic held in Michigan Aug.
mer and getting ready for nen 18-23.
Me ade also kee ps in contact with his team members
by writing fo ur or five news leners about ca mpu s activfries and futur e plans fo r the
gymnastics tea m. He is curr ently contacting boys
thro ugboU[ the United States
who migbt be interested in
tbe SIU tea m .
Base ball coach Martin
stated, HI think: I spend more
time on the job in the su mmer than in other months
because I'm off c ampus 80
much." Coach Martin notonly
teac hes three courses and
scouts ne w players , he corCARMEN PICCONE
responds with so me 250 boys
nearly eve ry
(ear. " be said, and JX>imed r epresenting
state.
lUt that he alsv teaches three
Ma.rtin
will
anend thre e
~ses during s ummer ses i ions and corres p:md s with
m me 130 perso ns.
Tbat's tbe story where the
:oacbes of other major s ports
Ire co ncerned. too - -gymnasieG Coach Bill Meade, base )a11 Coach Abe M anin, bas~e [ball Coach John Hart m a n,

Varsity sports

are

at a

standstill during the s ummer
months but not the coache s.

~o Lf

coach Lynn H o lder and

e nni s Coach Dick LeFevr e.
T hey

s~ nd

the SIU baslcetball- football
Clinic to be held Aug. 8-9.
For relaXation on the week -

basic Ingre dients for a successful SIU golfer, he pointed
out.
Tennis Coach LeFevre b as
ends, Hartman plays an oc- had a busy summer directing
SIU' s second annual tennis
cliniC. The clinic is s pon so r e d each yea r by tbe U.S.
Lawn T e nnis Association and
Is the fir s t of its kind fo r
the Unite d States. It is designed to he lp pbys ical edu c ation and r ec re a tion peo ple
to teach large numbers of srudent s tbe mec hanics of te nni s.
Coac h Le F evre le ft the
ca mpu s Friday to join an SIU
educ ation team in Saigon,
Vi e tnam. LeFevr e i sexpected
to be in Saigo n two years to
teach bealtb education.
LYNN HOLDER

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. Illinois
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casional round of golf.

FOR SALE

Although golf Coach Holder
loves the g a m e of golf, he
finds only fo ur o r five times
a year to play. He spends
m ost of hi s time i nst ru cti ng
hi s go lfe r s
a nd teaching.
Holder ' s s ummer i s primarily
comprised of teaching his
three summer cour ses. He
will a lso atte nd several tournaments, incl udi ng the St. Lo ui s
Professiona l pla y. He spe nd s
add itional t ime inves tigating
incoming fr esh m a n prospects.
Desire [Q play, ab ilit y (Q play
a nd grade ave rages are three

1959
Renault
E:o;ten !!;; on 7179.

ok....

; rui t ing ca ndid ates fo r fu{Ure
larsiry teams. To them also

127.

Not ion a ll y odvertis;ed diamond!!;.
A year to pay. Lungwil z.. 611 So.
Ill inoi s;.
125 - 128p.

1960
Vo lk swagon
Sun..rooL
Only 2.4,000 mil e,.. $200 leH
thon current decllef" Pf" ice. Call
457.2 0.49 .

126 - 129.

ors ar o und the ca m pus.
Sal uki Head Coach Piccone
lec Jared, HI a m bus ier in the

:ummer and durin g footb a ll
:~ n tba n any o the r t ime
If the year."
With four ne w opponents
·n the schedule for the 1963
easo n - - Tul sa ,
Louisvi lle .
'ale do and North Da ko ta
[ate -- p icco ne will be reie wing film s of these a nd
raditiona l SIU foe s a nd planing te m at ive o ffensive and
e fensi ve attac ks ro be used
gai ns t them.
He curre ntl y is p r eparing
) r an SIUfootbal1 c lini C whi c h
' ill be of he l p to high school
oaches.
Gy mn ast ics Coach I3 i II
tea de said hi s s umme r ses ion is "OOt qui re so bad"
s hi s aca de mi c year beca use
have meets to pre pa r e
)T. " Meade said he us ua lly
as one or rw o boys he wo rks
'ith thro ug ho ut [he s ummer
~ rm4 He is working thi s s umler with freshme n Larry

Serving
You With
The Finest

c.

aIls t he job of s ho wing visi-

CLENN MARTIN

su mm er ca m ps. He a lso at te nded [he Illinois State High
Schoo l baseball final s a nd the
Pittsbu r gh tryo ut ca mp held
in Me Vernon, Ill. He s ummed up pla ns for the week. s
ahe ad by say in g, "I'll be r ec rUiting all summer: ge ning
ready fo r next ye ar. , .

Rj cha r d Cruny. legal
counsel for SI U, is the new
secret ary - treasurer of th e
Na[io nal Associa ti on of College and Univ ers ity Attorneys
(NACUA).
El ecti ons we r e he ld at th e
a nnu a l conve ntion at Saranac
La ke, N.Y. June 20. Associati o n m embers hip includes
221 attor neys representin g
15 3 co ll eges and unive r s ities.
Pau l M. Pet erson o f the
Unive r si t y o f Misso ur i was
elected president ; Ed ward C.
Bryson o f Duke Unive r s ity.
fir st v ice and Ray Trammell,
U. o f Ar kansas , seco nd vice.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND--

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
Plus Top Value Stamps Win. Eac:h P...dtase

Cru ny. 3 1, a na t ive o f Jacksonvi ll e, Ill. , joinc.-d the SIU
s t a ff in 1959 fo ll o wing graduat iun from the Uni versi t y o f
Olinois Co ll e ge o f Law.

315 N . ILLINOIS -

421 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

'*

.S:
JACK HARTMAN

Bas ke tb al l Coach Hartman
spends mu c h of hi s s ummer
correspondi ng with pla ye r s af
leas t o nce <1 momh, sc hed ul in g nex t years games , anendin g clinics a nd teachin g.
He c u rrenr ly is helping plan

Grain Marketing
Pamphkt Issued

BILL IooIEADE

lndauer and John Dollar.
Along with instructing his
ree classes this s umme r,
eade will be ane nding sev·al cliniCS a nd mee ts , as
~ I I as acting as physical
{ ,ucation acade mi c ad viSOr.

"M a rk e [i n g G r a i n in
Southern Illi nois " is the titl e
of SIU Schoo l o f Agric ultu re
Publicatio n No. 14 whi c h is
now a vailable .
It r e ports a r ece nr s tudy
by Walte r J. Will s , pro fesso r
of agricultural indu s tr ies , a nd
gradua[ e st udents Robe n: C.
Matthes . J a m es Ethe n o n and
Dallas Puckett under contr act
with the Illinois State De pa rtm e nt of Agric ulture .
A copy of the booklet ma y
be o btained in r oom 226 o f
the Agric ulru re Bu il di ng.

$350.

Scoo ter, AII!!;tote Ve!!;po. 900d
c ondition. $150.00. Coil 7-6112
ofter 5 p . m.
12S - 12Sp.

SIU Attorney
Is NACUA Officer

",orking out sc he dul es, hand ing co rresJX>nde nce and re-
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Associated Press News Roundup:

Kennedy Heads ·For Macmillan Meeting
WASHINGTON

See A merica First

DUBLIN

Tbe nomination of Adm. David Lamar McDonald as chief
of naval operations was unanimously confirmed by [he
Senate Friday.

President Kennedy winds up
his three-day vlsl[ to Ireland
today in the counties of Galway, Limerick and Shannon.
He addressed the Irish
parliament Friday and called
on small nations to imitate
Ireland' s s upport of the UnJted Nations as tbe surest
guarantee of world peace.
Kennedy was the first American Preside nt to address the

HARRISBURG, Pa.
Thineen cases of polio were
reponed in the past two weeks
near thi s state capitaJ ciry.
The Communicable Disease
Center in Atlanta, Ga., said
Friday there were only four
other cases reported in the
United States las t week.

Da.iI.
The President moves next
to Great Britain. where Prime
Minister Harold Macmillan
said Frida y he hopes to lead
tbe Conservative Party in
Britain's
next
general
e l ectio n.
On the eveofK e nned y' svisit, Macmillan appeared to lay
to rest reports he might step
down thi s fall for a younger
man.

But the Profumo-Keeler
scandal rose o nce again to
haunt the Conservative government. Christine Keeler
t estified Friday in a magistrate ' s hearing she had intimate relatio ns with former
War Ministe r John Profumo
and Yevgeny Ivanov, fo rmer
Soviet naval attache. The
hearing was o n vice c harges
against D.r. Stephen Ward. the
socie ty ost eopath who figured
in th e scandal.

\

Bruce Shanks In Buffalo Evening New 5

WASHINGT ON

SEND THE FOLKS THE

Rep. Adam Clayto n Powe ll,
D-N. Y., said Friday chances
are nil for passage by Congress o f a law banning ra ci al
di sc riminati o n in hot e l s and
r e staurant s.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Po we ll predic ted failur e o f
Co ngress t o e nact the key
public accom modati o ns sec tion uf th e Pres ident' s civil
right s bill woul d cause in creased Negro dem o ns tr a tio ns in the So uth.
Powell to ld a ne ws conference lhe sec tion's c hances arc
doomed by opposition o f Re publican congressio nal leaders. Se n. Eve r e n M. Dirksen
of illinOis and Re p. Cha rl es
A. Halleck of Indiana.
"No civil right s bill ha s a
chance without Re publican
s UPJX>n," Powell declare d.
"Idealistically, I'd like to see
a public accommodations law
but knowing the political r ealities. I'd have to say th at as
it look s now. it does n't have
a chance." he said.

Marion Prison
Escapees Captured
In Oklahoma

\

THIS SUMMER

IN THIS BOX, GIVE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL REC EIVE
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Paid by _____________________

.
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Ciry __________.. _______________ ZO DC

MANGUM, Okla.
Two escapees from the
federal prison at Marion. Ill. ,
were
apprehended
h er e
Thursday when tbey attempted to buy groceries with
a forged cbeck.
Mangum
Pol Ice
Chief
Manuel Harris said Lloyd R.
Brazeal and LarkJn P. Howell,
both 25, offered no resistance. Tbey were not armed.
The two fled from the
prison Monday . Harris said
[hey [old him [hey s lept In
the woods tWO nights. then
stole a ca r in Makanda, Ill.,
and drove to sout hwestern
Oklahoma.

_ _ __

ONLY $2.00
ALL SUMMER

s"" C_________ _______ _

Pe nnsylvania Health Departmem aut ho rities called
tbe outhre at. one of serious
proportions and a second mass
immunization
program
is
planned for this weekend in
a two -c.u unty area .
WEATH E R FORECAST
A few scattered afternoon
and eve ning thunde r shower.:
were
forecast for today,
otherwise
fair with little
temperarure cbange. Today's
predicted high for Sout:bern
Illinois was around 90.

